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1. Answer any eight from the following questions lxg = g
qq< s{c{{{ frrfint qtSit< €v= frqs
(a) Who is a 'Working Joumalist'?

qfun 4i<tft-r' sls 6<'R-{ 7

1b) Which Act provided for the establishment of prasar Bharati?

6+1414 !qRc{ qbt{ effi {CI qsq elfl<.l fi5N Et'F-< c"tR-$\of sRk ?

(c) What is the name of the world's First press Council?
Rq-< aqq c9q +'tBfr-{'q+{ rF ft qrRq r

(d) When was the first Lokayukta institution establisheil in Inrlia?
.$1q DisvFE<EeN ffil$.t3g ESsn g&$t q{t@Er

(e) What do you mean by entrapment?

c$ftas1fi6qftsqe
(D Which body acts as the Central Organisation of the prcss in Inrtia?

6fiffi qAR q<q1 cKtE {t{]{.{ cnfia qrqt RD.rr{ sN <'Ft ?

(g) What is Editor's Guild of India2
sffi{ ft€ w E&aF u1 4ftm fia-+ r

@) What does IFWJ staqd for?

rFwJ <qdft?
(i) Which two newspapers popularized the term'yellow Joumalism,?

cTl{ (q{ qsRs|Tltr'qrqfu qls<tfr-sst' q&{6t q-{fir $RrE r
(j) What is Joiurnalist Objectivity?

' IlKlfr-ssls<ffi{qafft?
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) Zx8 = 16

E{< s{cTq< frc+'k-dl qt5bf< oET ftqs (a{b6t en< OEr co bt .t<a-q &srs RR<)
(a) What do you mean by media code of ethics? What are the fundamental objectives of ethical

codes ofjoumalism?

csk {tryl< frck4rc ffe fi6q 6 1rq ? qlsrft-sun ftn4tn ftfrq{c{ {a Emf fr r
(b) What is Privacy? Which article uniler the Indian Constitution protects the right to privacy?

ffi 6 6aaft sq ft { ft ? q<\r3 q€$;K c$.Ffttt q{rq-ffi q&ns crlt,ffu eR qf q-$r{s

T<E--l srT{sRcs?
(c) What does the 'Norms of Joumalistic conduct' as released by the PCI basically deal with?

Ft fi sR -s {sR <;{r :l:q q< wffiE$ s,st? qrttfirs slm fr ft$ qrr6 qGs r
(d) What are the principles of Investigative Reporting?

qflqF{drs <lER qRr+n< ft&qX ft ft r
(e) Who is an 'Ombudsman'? Can there be ombudsman in a nonigovernmental organization?

q?tteq{r, fFrq ft S6q r c<}Totfr {etv q?vqffi {fr q 4tr<'n ?

(0 What mandatory privisions have been made of Cable TV operators.$nder thc Broadcasting

Services Regulation Bill, 2006?

2 0 o 6 F{< CqFR 6{-d fi rlT{ ft {T+-{d< qQqs c+<h' F tr q'ilr{bT{ TfR qH {$sqd-s
<l<RlcTq€@?t${fl

(g) What is the role of Press Freedom committee of INS?
qR ,c{ €q< {Klq qlfi{ qlfrdq rytfir sfrFq ft qfr'st \qtq?

@) What does the AINEC code of Ethics for the Press in Reporting and conxncnting on Cornrrrunal

Incidents, 1968 refer to?

1 9 5 8 E;K sR ,{q Q 6 st q< qlts-R rr"{ qr cER t{ Rqfi es stnf6( qq $ff{trqc
Q16rs6rufr1um?

(i) What is plagiarism? Is plagiarism same as infringement of copyright?

Tfr-ds fe $rcq ft go r gB-++ $ q$ qvlfton e(rR qdqm6{ ?

0 What do you mean by Operation West End?
q{r<D-{ mE ce'1frr* ft gwr
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

v{< eHq{qx ftrrtI3l 4mr-w €sE {iqr+ (qlb(h ea< €w : oo bt .tq< Fv-<s Rft-<)
(a) What is media-freedorn? Wiry is there a need to restraint on media freedom? Explain.

{KIq qlg:i< qleFq< sqf ft z ,at qlfr{ef< s"lqv fiTcf< fr{ dlTlq{ q{ ? {qER fr1s r

@) Write a brief note on the composition and funding of the Press Council of India.

cEqrtBfrq q< ?&rF {qfi qi+ fis s{rfi< fise{ qfr ct[d frrr$ I

(c) What are the five characteristics based on which Frank Luther Mott has defined yellow

joumalism?

@rc Ecil< {tt qqfifl 4t<ifr-$qqq(@'l fi-dq ?'i m14 ffi{ s,t< <dil fr(q?
(d) What do you mean by self'-regulation? What are the advantages of self-regulatoin over

govertrmental regulation? Give example.

qEFrE"l $trE fr TrT? u.{flR fiqc"t< F-{qlg qsfi{c.lq $ttlng6 frt UqR{"lqq

P'ftFamt
(e) When was the Broadcast Content Cornplaint Council (BCCC) established? Discuss the role

and structure of BCCC.

<v-or3oc66 +ryd{b +luFrq c$G{t E&$t r<t ?€d ? RGF G< qfr-fl qls dlqfr<fi{tl
qlrqtF{l q{{l

(D What is the code of ethics of Doordarshan with respect to the broadcast of advedisements?

Rgl"F {rstuF< qis 6e,o T<q=fd< nreq{s fifiTE fr ft t
(g) What is a sting operation'? Why are sting operation sometimes criticised to be against public

morality?

fr< q'ttrE ir{ lRr{ ft 1m r r+Ga frq q4l(E.[-{ <rqE<l sft-{d< hG-$gl< fr-$m crlRt $
q{liFIG\5qn -fr{l
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16
Eq< dfiT{{ Rrrl({t FK 0E< fi'.rs (gtrItt s{< Esq \co tt fi< GE-<e Rft{)
(a) When was the first Press Commission appointed? What were its major recommendations?

ffiGfl qaN cqRqrrtrFlq fiTG fi-qt ffin r RsR s{F q{rqlE{-qc ft ft r Eeq oE+ r

@) What is the role of a Readers' Editor in a newspaper organization?

<ttrR--ct$E dC$Fs M e&t-{< Efr-rt ft z

(c) When dicl the News BroadcastenAssociation (NBA) become operational? Discuss the mission,
objectives and composition ofNBA.
fitsr <v-siffsqftTq{ CsGa1< "l-{ 

qffi En ? ,sq R q< E6q.f, ETj \Tl$ rYtqfr-{ fin1n
<.fqtqffil
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Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) l0x2 =20
\rq< Elq{q< fu tbt< €re= frtr+ (ffia E{< Uw so o bt lq< Gs<s frfo<)
(a) What are the corunon principles of elements of media ethics? Discuss.

qtqrlfr"$eF fffu< bc*qq€n qm,f{qq fr ft I qtrqtrqt +-++ t

1b)'Yellowjoumalisrnisatlpeofjoumalismthatdownplayslegitimatenewsinfavourofeyecatching
headlines thai sell more newspapers' - Discuss.
qfr+ <tsR+ q<et oR ccsq otrcs< RA lfr sRdq qsdft{ {.?Rl$lE ssq stmt"t F{T

cts<ifr-sEtT *q{l aq{fr-sEt c<lEil E{'- qkFrtD-{t s-{s l

(c) What is the different between 'ombudsman' and 'press ombudsman'. Discuss the history of
press ombudsman and also its development in India.
qwq{l{'ql$ 'cqqq\rqfiFk ffqE qs'l "[dq Rr cdqq\rsetird< ?&q1qu, 

"*E RE vFEs w< udrq q-"r6 {q{R <Jt?Bl s<rp I
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